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Reagents available for laboratory, research, and tfinicsl use ane ofien

acquired with a specified expiration date. Yet, many are no(, depending on

the manufacturer and neageni type. VWiai a manufacture* daes is frequency

determined by haw >hey label ifie product.

The U.S. Ricd and Dmg Administration [FDA] has defined calegories

by which reagents can he Jaboled based on 1heir 'intended uwtys individual

rearjenis (e.g., aniibotfras) intended for clinical diagnostic laboratcry use will

be laoeled as an in Vitro Dlagmslic (I VD) or Anslyie Specific Reagent [ASR].

Under (hese categories, specified expiration dales must be supported by

stability lesllng which establishes Hie product sheiri ife^5

Stability, she!(l>leT =iyl expiration ttete are ali clarified in interdependeni

definitions- Stability can be "constancy d a property over time'Jor more spe-

ciffeally for reagents, "the ewent to which a product retains, within specified

limits, and trough its period ctf storage and use.. .Ihe same properties and

characteristic it possessed a! (he time of manufactureV Aliriough sheff life

and expiation dating can be drsimctly different in practice, they are Fre-

quently considered interchangeably. FDA defines (hese characteristics sepa-

raleJy, shelf life being 'Ihe term or period dunng which a commodity remains

suitable for Inlended use"; expiration dating being "iFie termination of shelf

fife, after which a percentage a f i be commodity, e.g., medical devices, map

no longer function as intended". As laboratory reagents are generally tested

in the same manner and considerations as pharmaceut ica l 6 , Iha cunent

United States Pharmacopoeia [USPJ definition of expiration datfng is equally

applicable, yalicty faking into account ihe material's packaging - "trie lime

Interval thai a fprcduct| is expeded ID remain wilh the approved sfielMife

specification provided that it is stored undra Ifie conditions defined on the label in

the prcpasrai m n ^ n e r s and closure1 /

Regardless of [he interpretation exercised, the basic cDnsiderafons are the

same, and usually ultimately (inked to performance parameters. A multiplicity of

factors can affed a pnoduct's stability and shelf Iffe. For example, intrinsic factora

such as prateln concentration. pH and (emperature; physical characterisnes such

as vismsit/; sioiage ccndiiions; and packaging.^fl-'-*Teslfng is done under a

formal written protocol^6, wilri Ihe aciual level of (esiing dependent nn the matc-

ria3, iis applicaticri, and established knowledge of iis inherent pruperUes. For

biological nsagents, at a minimum, evaluation wcgilo" pertiaps be cerfamted as a

proia'n wnwnlrai ion and £ parfcrmgnce test. boUi ta written speciflcalfons.

Orer the Inngei tjme frame. In terms of rot-to-lot variation, i( is required in at

th^e be process validation for the manufacture gf clinical use reagbnts^fie.,

validation thai each lot produced is ideniical to the one before itj, and this is usu-

ally paralleled v-i|h slability testing. Wilh r e ^ n t expsctsiions of vendors becom-

ing more rigid, many are forfiowng these "geod manufacturing practices" {GMP)

f a noncflfical neagents as well. Thus, b/ validaiing each Igt manufacture as iden-

tical {is., meets identical sperifieatiens), stabilily isesgentielly validated as well.

C&nfianies will generally put at leasi cne lot/year into stability (esiing, or each lot

if made fass than once per yea', witfi a minimum of (hree lots ta establish a sta-

bility base line.

The- actual siabilily tijne paints are relatively siantfgnd across reagent type,

whether device or drug. This Is commanl </ every three months over fhe first year,

every six months for 1he second yesr, 2nd ennuglty (hereafter*^6. Most reagent

claJms of stability will no; extend beyond Ihree years. These "rsal-time" stabflity

dala are required in a'l cases, but are frequently prefaced and apprc-yi mated by

"accelersied' or slness stability tesllng>6aAn accsleraied tasting program in-

TOlves subjecting (he reagent In exaggerated or stnessed sioraee condilrans in

an effort to simulate Ihe effecis of long-iem stcrage.3^6EFor BiEnplg. a
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witti a recommended stone&e al 4°C might be stated at 3?DC and/or -20° C, and

subsequently tested after approximately six weeks to exirapolale to a 12-mgnih

shelf-life when stoned aL 4 ' C However, (he translation of these nesulis to aeiusJ

pnxluct expiration dating frequently is not ihis simple, hut rather based on a

mathematical calculgfion of some complexity, depending on Ihe melhod of oanfi-

der ;e and taking in1o account the various conditions affected >'.™.n One exan-

ple of such calculation, in brief, is as fellows*:

(a) For establishment af a valid accelefated lest rxotoccJ, raise the temperature

3 maximum of 20-25c above ambient.

(b) Evaluate a six (6) month old solulion of (he product in question at a storage

temparaturE of 4S^C, assuming normal storage being at an smbiant tertiperature

Df25°C.

(e) A storage daterioratiofi factor such as 'Cm' is employed. In this particular

melted, QID assumes that Ihe "ratio of limes to equivalent damage at too tem-

peratures, usually \QQ C apart1 is a constant.6 In this case, dm = 1.8.

(dj The 'acceleration factor1 is Ihen equal to 1.6* = 3.24.

(e) As the length of storage lime is sis months, ihen Jie shelf life can be esti-

mated by the accelerated age plus (he real age of Ihe reagent. Accelerated age =

6 mofitfis x 3.24 = 19.44 months. Acceleraied age plus rEal age = 19.44 months

plus 6 months = 25.44 manihs, at approximately two {2} years, assuming Ihe

reageni has passed all the specified testing qualifications following Ihe sin-month

period-

There aie various arpmente for and against tfie accuracy of accelerated

testing and which method is most predieiwe. Regardless of these, in ? g w d ,

comprehensive stability program, accelerated testing results are subsequently

ranfornsd by real-lime stabilhy data, Accelerated me-ihgds may often he em-

ployed to take a product to market more quickly, and aJ times confer the added

advantage of ncpnesenlirjg the reagent's integrity when subjected to extneine

conditions during shipping.

Given all (he factors that can affect neagem stabilhy. product expiration

(fates should be followed with cauiign. Such indications of sfieif-iife should be a

general guide, as Ihey are not intended to replace individual laboratory evalua-

tion of the maieriaf or ihe proper use of a c c u s e and reliable performance oon-

tnjls in laboratory gnslyses. M
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